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AXXOr(T.)IESTS.

Rates County Treasurer, $10. State
TMegate, County Surveyor, fa. Cash
must accompany the order lor announce-
ment.

Primaries Saturday. May 4, l'.sJl.

COUNTY TREASURER.
WeKreaiithnrir.nl to ai noiinee CAL-

VIN M. AKXtCR, or Tionesta, as a
for County Treasurer, subject to

Republican usages.
We are authorized to announce W. C.

BROWN, of Jeuks township, as a oandi-rlat- e

for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce EL-SIK-

L. SUTTON, of leuks township,
as a candidate for Delegate to tho Repub-
lican State. Convention.

Mich ioan's Republican majority last
month was 70,tXtO. While not as largo a.i
on the full presidential vote, it will serve.

. Gkx. Casmiis M. Clay Is more than IK)

years old, but te commands quite as
much respect lor his lighting qualities as
for his aire.

Tils advent of favorable weather for
g caused an abrupt postpone-

ment of Cleveland's brace of
lectures on Venezuela.

T.ie man has been found who gave An-
drew Carn&gio bis tirst start iu business,
and who was likewise unable to keep up
with him ever afterward.

Th b fact that a Chicago syndicate has
cornered all the peanuts in market shows
that the speculatois are not satisfied to
own the pit, but propose to invade the
gallery.

Work on tho gold mines iti'Suutli Af-
rica is opening up, but it will bo some
time before the British will till ihe ach-
ing void ol'f;0p,i0n,0U0 spent for War ex-

penses.

Rrssix Sauk says it is too late in lire
for him to attempt to Keep up with such
young bucks as Andrew Carnegie and
John D. Rockefeller, anil besides, he
needs the money.

Glasgow is building a municipal street
railway aud will bny tho rails in the
United States. If the Scotch city wants
tbe be-- t equipment that also must be
obtained in this country.

What chemistry can do for mankind
is illustrated by the fact that more ilian
two thirds of the sugar used by the world
Is derived from beets. In 181(1 the pro-
portion ol beet sugar consumed w as less
than

According to his 's state-
ment, the Czar's health is shaky, his
bands tremblo and his general condition
is unsteady, but the editor of a Russian
newspaper I as been arrested for intimat-
ing that ho is wobbly.

Australia's yield of gold has gone up
nearly threefold since 1S0, and its value
last year was over $70,000,000. An in-

creasing quantity of this treasure is find-
ing its way to the United States as a lt

of onr expanding commerce on the
Pacific.

The giant among ships, the Celtic, just
launched at Belfast, is an eighth ofa mile
long, with a beam of 75 feet and 33,0( 0
tons displacement. She has room forlNK)
passengers. Marine craft keep on grow-
ing fast and it is useless to attempt to fix
their limits.

Wiikx a member of Congress, Tom
Johnson managed to get auook by Henry
George printed in the Congiessional
Record and then franked a million cop-
ies through the mails. Tom was an ex-

pensive luxury to tax payers in that lit-
tle con game.

Mayor Tom Johnson, of Cleveland, is
surrounded by a full set of Republican
city officers, who received over 3nno ma-
jority. As Mr. Johnson piomiscd several
things he knows ho cannot perform, bis
Republican colleagues will come in band v
when he finds it necessary lo explain his
failure.

This Brooklyn Eagle says or Boss
Tweed and his minions that ' felons or
fugntives they are remembered more as
monsters than men." yet they seemed at
one lime to hava entrenched themselves
beyond the power of an honest ballot.
The political cheat is not as sale as he
imagines.

It is noticeable that ti e apportion ment
bills are lagging snmow hat in Ihe legis-
lature or this stale. One bill, the Con-
gressional, has passed the Senate, and
gone lo the House, but that body has thus
far made little or no progress with this
important measure. This is the year, and
this tho opportune time for making a
general of the State into
Legislative, Senatorial, Congressional,
and Judicial districts, and if the legisla-
ture fails lo accomplish at least a portion
of this business it will have fallen far
short of its duty, and cannot hope to es-

cape censure from the people. We re-

cognize, tbe difficulty of satisfactorily ar-

ranging the Senatorial and Legislative
districts, for in either case the big cities
gain at the expense of Ihe country, and
the cities are already too heavy for the
country in point of representation, but
with the Congressional bill this is not the
case so much, and the people aregrowing
tired of the large, snakey, shoe string
districts arranged fourteen yearn ago.
There's no reason why Penns3-lvani-

should not be before the
adjournment of the present legislature.

0:: the Hay to Puli'stiitc.

Port Saih, Egypt, March L'S,

Pair Ktitor:
Our stay in Italy was a little like the

section boss' report of a derailed train to
the superintendent "OlV suain.on again,

pine 'gain, Fianigan." We got into Na-

ples Friday morning and after a hasty
breakfast on boaid were met by the Oa.e
conductor aud guide, who took us off on

a lender to the custom l ouse. Before
this, however, our ship was surrounded
by a largo number of row boats ot all
sorts, some imploring pennies, some
selling (lowers, and they were beauties,
some selling oranges and other kinds of
fruit aud still others who wanted to take
us ashore. Our position was such that
we could look i u unmoved and uncon-

cerned. All we had to do was w ait till
the conductor got things ready and said
"come."

When we got into tho custom house
btdlam set me I lo have broken loose. Of
all the jabbering, pushing, pulling, ges-

ticulating! It was a revalaljon. Alter
about three hours w aiting for our baggage
to come ashore and be examined wu got
out and were driven to the Hotel Grande
Rretayne. We had lunch and at once
started for Pompeii. In the morning
a heavy mist hung over the hay and

hills and I looked in vain for
the one thing I had longed all my
life Mt. Vesuvius. The first novel I
ever read was Bulwer Lytten's "Last
Pays of i'ompeii." I bis had awakened
my imagination aud surrounded tins
mountain with a halo of wonderful t

Many a time on the ocean trip I
had wondered whether I should bo dis-

appointed and was almost sorry that I
was so soon to look upon it lest my idol
should be shattered.

We had scarcely drawn out of the depot
when I yellod, "There it is!" Some of
tho people said what, what, craning their
necks to see. "Why, Vesuvius, of course,
what else is there heie that if would ap-

ply loT" Vesuvius was my it. I si'ppose
everyone else had their it also.

It took us about 40 minutes to run
down to Pompeii, second class, i n a little
dinkey car w ith doors openi-- at the
sides into compartments holding eight
persons. Railroading hero would lio a
jokeiu America. Tho conductor blows
bis burn, (this, howevei, is solutions
done in America) somebody gives a yell
in an unknown tongue which means
something, I suppose, to sum body sonu-wher- e,

the tngiue gives a measly screech
and away we go, "Pompeii,'' the guard
sings out, the door swings open, ail we,
--7 in all, climb out and stand at the very
foot of tho historic volcano and at the en-

trance of thatexli timed city that has given
to the world a more perfect knovi ledge ol
ancient social life and customs, manners
and architecture than all tho histories
ever written. I was w h llv unprepared
for the scene before me and wanted to sit
down and think and get myself pulled
together. But we were at once hustled
oil into the ruins where- a special guide
explained in a mighty broken way the
points of interest, Tho ashes hail broken
In the roofs but does not teem to have
beeu deeper than would cover nvera good
sized one story house, of course it w as
deeper at the lime of the destruction, but
through theso au. reeding eighteen cen-

turies has settled down and become very
haid. A very large part of the city is
now exposed and the work is s'ill going
on.

At S:3o p. in. we took carriages lor So-

re to on tho bay opposite Naples. Tho
clouds had all drilled away and old Ve-

suvius, with the smoke belching out in
dense, while clouds, from her top, stood
out in all his grandtier. I sat in tho o

with my eye fixed upon it till the
gathering glom hid it from sight, once
a light fleecy cloud drifted by about half
way up its side, above which the top ap-

peared. The rays of the setting sun just
touched the white cloud of smoke mak-
ing it appear a crown of glory on his
hoary head, a scene unsurpassed in sub-
limity and splendor.

The ride toSorento was 3( hours at a
continuous trot. These drivers are reuu- -
Ur Jehus. The road lay along the water's
sido and was lined with villages all the
way. It was macadamized and made ex-

cellent wheeling. Sometimes tho moun-
tains towered thousands of feel above us
anwere held by massive retaining walls
of ancient masonry. On the sido tow ard
the si a ran a continuous slono wall about
four feet high with a fiat cap stone. In
many places the road seemed to bo built
upon masonry. The mountain shies were
terraced by stone walls and on the Hats
grew all kinds of tropical limits as the
olive, orang", lemon, ponigranate and
tig, so carelully cultivated that it all ap-

pears a large garden. This garden, or
series of gardens would read to the very
top of the mountain. How they got the
fruit of! I don't know unless it was bv
the way I saw them take the wood off. It
was when we were driving back over
this road the next day to Castellamaro.
We saw some ropes reaching away up
the billsiiie several hundred feet iong.
We were wondering what these were lor
when all at onto there came whizzing
down a bundle of sticks or brush, about
an armful, which some one away up
above had fastened to the ropo. The sag
in the rope checked tiie speed at tho bot-
tom w hich was bitched ell up on a tree
below.

The beauty of the Bay of Naples, with
its deep blue waters, clear air, and beau-
tiful surrounding landscape has not been
exaggerated by writers. It would In a
strong imagination that could exagerate
it. But tho jeople, well they seem to be
out of harmony with the spirit of beauty
and peace tiaturo lias placed there. I
think I shall reserve further comment
until I have passed through on my re-

turn from tho East. I may see dillcrently
then. There may be other reasons also.

We drove around through Naples and
saw bin riedly the main points of inter
est. Among these w re tho prison for
political ofl'endeis, (think of that) built
in the bay; the royal palaces, two of them,
one near tho water and the other, which
was Queen favored place
and where the young king was born, on
a hill some distance out; the ruins of an
old palace of Queen Anna I think, de-

stroyed in 131 ; the grave of Virgil at
the end ol one of the tunnels lead ug out
into the country. Then we were driven
thro' one tunnel. Lack tnro' another and
to a hill top around whh h a parapet w as
built and where we had a birds eyo view
of the bay and ei'y. Vesuvius was but a

step dislaut and the island of Capri, 17mi

feet high and 40 miles away, was in plain
view.

At 2:30 Monday morning we sailed out
' of the Imy on II. R. S. Orizaba ol the

1): lent line. About 10 a. m. we passed
Stromboli island, a volcano, famous in
history. Here it is said In mythology
Ih it Aeolus held the winds imprisoned in
caverns and Vulcan forged holts for Jove,
The Crusaders aflirine I they heard tho
souls of those in purgatory, lo which this
was the entrance, imploring the interces-
sion ol the monks of Cluny for their re-

lease. This volcano is m aim t constant
eruption and aeoiitinuouscloudulMiioke
pours forth from its crater. We passed
very close to it.

Later on in the day we pased between
the lamed scvIIk and Charybolis. Heie
Hie Strait of .Mesina, which separates Italy
from Cicily, is only 2',' miles wide aud is
dangerous to navigation. The currents
are variable and their meeting produces
whirls and ripplings 1 cally known as
"Garol'alo." These are dangoous lo
small boats, and it is little wonder the
ancients had such legends shout the rock
and whirlpool. Along this strait also is
the city of Beggio, or Rliegiuin, where
Paul slopped on his way lo Rome. Fur-
ther south on the shore of Cicily is Syra-fii-- i,

where Paul also stopped and which
has also a prominent place in Ancieut
History. Mt. Etna, 10,SN1 ft. high, and 40

or.V) miles awiy, rate' ca the eye and
holds it till the rapi ily moving ship bears
us away and the mountain fades away in
the haze of the atmo' j.liero. Clouds were
contimiallv whirlirg around it and only
occasionally eounl the glitter ol its snowy
sides be seen or the smoke ascending
Ironi its lop. Yours,

J. V. Mi'Anincii.

Jury List for May Term.

GRAND Jl Rolls.
Peter Knight, farmer, Barneit.
(1. W. Ball, laborer, Howe.
Jos. Landers, lumberman, Tioucsta Boro,
S. N. Flowers, farmer, Tionesta Boro.
T. B. Cook, lumberman, Burnett
Curtis Mealey, farmer, Tionesta.
J. B. Cottle, laborer, Jenks.
Charles McElravey, farmer, Kingsley.
John l'ighlield, farmer, Hickory.
Eugene Clcngli, laborer, Howe.
Geo. F. Watson, lumberman, Green.
James Campbell, laborer, Howe.
Win. Cunningham, farmer, Jenks.
M. V. Patterson, lumberman, Jenks,
W. A. Reese, sawyer, Kingsley.
l. B. Allison, laborer, Howe.
Edwaul Mealey, fanner, Hickory.
Frank List, mill-ma- Howe.
V. P. Smullen, clerk, Jenks.

II. K. Feit, minister, Tionesta.
J. II. Allison, laborer, Green.
Jetr. I can, laborer, Kingsley.
W. H. Sigworth, undertaker, Jenks.
Frank Combs, latvorer. Green.

rKTITJl-ROR-

Daniel Dougla-s- , farmer, Hickory.
John Roehrig, harness maker, Jenks.
L. J. Osgood, filer. Hickory.
(.'. XI. A i tier, Ins. Ag't, Tionesta Boro.
J. Alabauiih, farmer. Hickory.
W. II. MeAntyre, laborer, Harnett
Sol Fitzgerald, laborer, Tionesta Boro.
A. J. Fleming, laborer, Green.
M. J. Brant, laliorer, Jenks.
J. B. .Muse, editor, " ionesla Boro.
John Snyder, farmer, Jenks.
E. E. Burton, laborer, Jenks.
John .l. Smith, teacher, Jenks.
K. L. (laugh, engineer. Green.
Win. Lease, engineer. Green.
H. E. Bryner, oil man, Harmony.
K. C. Heath, merchant, Tionesta Boro,
Asa Miles, farmer, Harmon v.
Guy Hillianl, laborer. Hickory.
Philip Fallor, farmer, Tionesta.
E. S. Bloom, laborer, Howe.
L. K. Hal!, laborer, Barneit.
John Guyton, laborer, Jenks.
A. J. Small, laborer. Groen.
J.C.Scowden, blacksinith.TionistaBcro.
A. H.Swanson, carpenter, Tionosta Boro.
A, P. Anderson, farmer. Howe.
J. N. Iserman, laborer. Jenks.
S. S.Canlield, liveryman, Tionesta Boro.
Uavid Weiruk, laborer, hingsloy.
J. E. Brennimaii, engineerj.leuks.
Frank Royor, laborer, Barneit.
Dan Downev, laborer, Howe.
Jos. Swab, farmer. Hickory.
Jacob Klinestiver, farmer. Hickory.
.Nelson Moore, farmer, Green.
Harvey Fulton, laborer, Howe.
John Cantner, mason, Jenks.
Fred Ledebur, farmer, Tionesta.
Henry Yarnell, farmer. Harmony.
W.J. Roberts, laborer. Tionesta Boro.
Einniiiiel Andeiaon, farmer, Howe.
N. W. Brewster, farmer, Harmony.
C. W. Miller, jobber, J nks.

Pa! ut lour liuggy for".c.
with Devoe's Gloss Carriage Paint, ready
for use: 10 colors. Gives a htuh irinu
equal to new. Sold by James D. Davis.

3G-4-

IV. C. T. V. Lectures.

The W. C. T. U. of Forest county has
secured the service or Mrs. L. E. Bailey,
one of the national oruanizers of the W.
t 1. L ., a tried and true champion of
the homo against the saloon.

She begins her work in the county
May 1st., delivering her first lecture at
West Hickory, Weduecday, May 1st.
She will lecture at Endeavor Thursday
evening, May 2nd. F'rom there comes
to Tionesta, lecturing Friday and Satur-
day evenings May 3rd and 4th. On Mon-
day and Tuesday evenings. May lit b and
7th she w ill be at Nebraska, going from
there to Clariimton. where she will sneak
Wednesday and Thurso ay evenings. May
sin aoo .iii. win close tier work in
the county at Marienville, lecturing there
Friday and Saturday eveninirs. Miv Kith
and llih. It is wincerelv hoped that
everyone will lake advantage of this
opportunity i Hearing tins gifted speak'
er. She has been engaged in this tcim
peranee work for h quarter of a century
ws a friend and with Frances
Willsrd, and has spnKen in every State
and Territory in the Union. It will lie
announced later in which one of the
churches her lectures will be given in
1 in

1. (Ml IlKWAKI), 81(H).
Ihe readers of this paper will be

pleased to leain that there is at least one
ureaiieii disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo is Ihe only
positive cure know n to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, require a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly spoil the blood
anil mucous surface of the system, there-
by ing the foundation of tho dis-
ease, and giving tho patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. Tho pro-pri- o

ora have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they olfer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to curo.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Cll EN FY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio,

Sold by DrunuistH, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thuhest.

Housecleanin?
Well, when you finish,
You will want

Ami we Imve them from 50c per pair up.
Also Curtain Nerim anil Null, i'urtain
Polos, Sash Curtain Hods and Window
Ulinds

Cream or the News.

The true scholar never cherishes
love of comfort.

New line of neckwear at Heath A

Foil's. It
Red letter sale continues this woek

at T. C. S. It
Hopkins sells the Lowell, Hartford

and all the best trades of Ingrain carpels.
Made lo lit the floor. No extra charge.

Men very ofteu aduilie women not
for what they are, but for what they seem.

A good shoe for ladies at Heath A

Felt's for )1.00 per pair. See them. It
Best lino of shoes for Iho money at

T. C. S. It
Intemperance is likely to spread if

the brewers succeed in making a pro-

posed new kind of beer in the form ol
ju"y.

Heath A Feit havo a largo lino of
ginghams, dimities aud percales. it

Low prices is the secret of large sales
alT. C. S. H

Mrs. Nation is making quite a collec-

tion of letters from drink victims who
have committed suicide In her honor.

When you want a good shoe at a
small price, see Heath A Feit, It

Hard to believe, tho prices are so low
at T. C. S. 11

Our prices lead them all on good
goods. T. C. S. It

Texas grease according to the geolo-

gists, is more ancient than ancient
Greece.

18 pounds granulated sugar for $1 at
T. C. S. It

Groceries are sold cheapest at a

Cash Store. it
New shoes arriving every day at

Heath A Feit's. It
Busted live cases this week of the

lamous Strootman shoes. None bolter.
Hopkins sells them. It

The short sincero prayer reaches just
as near to tho Throne as Ihe loug one.

See tho new hats and shirts at Tio-

nesta Cash Store. It
Ladies suits, jackets, skirts aud caprs

at T. C. S. It
Remember you can get tiie famous

"Black Cat" stockings for children al

Heath d Feit's. It

And now Bryan hints that Aguinaldo
is no better than he might bo,

Do cash prices pay, see them at T.
C S. It

Tho poor man's dollar is equal to any
at T. C. S. It

The last lot of our spring clothing
ciiiiio today and now we are leady for you
little boys, big boys, young men, old
men. Wo'II fit you, please you and save
you money. Hopkins. It

Nobody has started a general Euro
pean war for at least two weeks.

BAROSMA,
THE GREAT KIDNEY AND

LIVER CURE

Is perfectly harmless in its effects and
pleasnit to take. Thompson's Barosma
cures by geutly stimulating the liver and
kidneys to excrete from the system all
particles of matter that are poisonous,
rot only to them, but also to the stomach,
heart, blood and other organs of the
body. BVosma cures are permanent.

When the liver is torpid or inactive the
whole syjtem must suffer, undergoing a
process of slow poisoning ; the stomach
is filled with carbonic acid gas, inflaming
the membrane or coating of the
stomach, causing heartburn, palpitation,
indigestion, bitter taste on rising, a dull
ne.ivy sluggish feeling, a desire to sleep,
fullness and Tlionip
sou's Barosma is an excellent stomach
tonic, assimilating with the food,
neutralizing the acids and carrying the
bile from the liver. If the bowels are
costlv.-- or in liver trouble, Thompson's
iJanilelion and Mandrake Pills should be
u ed with tue Uarosma. They are purely
vegetable, and will not gripe.

Inflammation of Stomach and Liver
Permanently Cured.

Kver iti I can remember, for twenty enr
or more, my back ha trmitiled me. causr'il by
in fti: munition ol my stomach ami liver . thru
my kiilncvs li.ci:ne invotvrd Al time- - the pain
lircArii-- Having used a tare num-
ber ot i cille.1 raves. I finally founds comptrtc
care in B;irsoita backache, fiver and Kidney
Cure severn! reducing all Inflammation

nd sconse'iuently curing the nnin. ThankMo
H. rosma, been perfectly well for lHaKE
W:aks. k. G. Owiin.

Troy Center, Pa.

'' S. My ri'e's health hn Krcatlv Improved
I. v taking rbomii-on'- s Hnroiu.i. She'

wriKhl. an tlial yellow tint lo her skin has
I.. en replaced by a fresher aud healthier color.

All ilnij'gvu f i.ou a bottle, or fix for
f; .

(Jiiesliuii Answered.

Yes, August Flower still has the larg-
est sale of any medicine in the civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else for
Indigestion or Billiousness. Doctors
were scarce, and they seldom beard ol
appendicitis, nervous prostration, or
heart failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, regu- -
late the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the system,
and that is all (hey took when feeling
dull and bad with headaches and other
aches. You only need a few doses of
Green's August Flower' in liquid form,
lo make you satisfied there is nothing tho
matter w ith you. Get Green's Prize Al-

manac at The Davis I'haamacy, Tionesta,

Hopkins' store is full of new goods

Lace Curtains.

ROBINSON,
Career anil Character of Abraham

Lincoln.

An address by Joseph Choatu, Ambas-
sador to Great Britain, on the career and
chfti actor of Abraham Lincoln bis early
life bis early struuggles with the world

hi character as developed in Ihe later
years of his life and his administration,
which placed his name so high on Ihe
world's roll of honor and fame, has been
published by tho Chicago, Milwaukee A

St Paul Railway and may be had by
sending six (tl) cents In postage to F. A.
Miller, General Passenger Agent, Chica-

go, III.

For Sale.

New Grain Drill, complete fertilizer
drill, spring hoe, grass seed attachment.
Will soli cheap. J. G. IU'.omlky.

tf Tionesta, Pa

Excursion to California.

Account of Kpwortn League meeting at
San Francisco in July. F.xcursion tick-

ets will be ou sale from points in Penn
sylvania, from July 4th to ll'tb, good to
return until August 31st, low rates of fare
have lieeu named Tor the round trip, and
If desired tickets may be had returning
via Portland, Yellowstone Park and St.
Paul, at small additional cost. For full
particulars call on or address, W. S,
Howell, General F.asteru Passenger
Auent, ;wi Broadway, New York, or
John R. Boll Passenger Agent,
Chicago, Milwaukee ct St. Paul Railwav,
M0 Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

MARRIED.
UN DF.KWOOD - COM BS-- At By rom- -

tow n, Pa., April 13, 1001, by Rev. J. N
F.ager, Mr, Webster Uuderwood of By- -

romtown, and Misa Anna Combs of
Kingsley township.

EVEH

IF
You had a

FiLEGIC

At long this
follow and had

M SORE
THROAT

ITX au.
THE

WAY
DOWN

Tonsiline
WOULD QUICKLY

CURE IT.

SSo and COo.
All Druyglata. -

THl TOHaiUNI CO. OANTOM. &

tvfl What is

k1! More
'i Q &&.A Pri-rorlt- on

; i i ii-i- ii iuii

A

Y) Becoming

Hat?

I have them
just suited to
Vitlll Inula

V..;
Ready to Evening Church

Wear Wear Wear
Outing and Golfing.

Fine Enough to Wcnr Everywhere

STYLISH HATS AT LITTLE COST

Mrs. JL A. LYXCH,
Endeavor, J'a.

DR.FENNER'S g

Blood & mmTS3

REMEDY AND U-- -,

NERVE TONIC. l.i

A ffrto! Iklm vfT"horse und poor liKik- i,'--In-s

Im r n In t h it
worst kniil tf u I',

I UM i 1 4. 3 J 11 ,

nor on'v malftliohnrn(ij i nn.l th I

li..r .. .. I. HIT. tint mnk'K III 11
I. u!!i' r i. )ft o'nl t.li.il.l.-- . p. Ms ii In ,nn- -

! Jie"n t i lust iwiis' sa long''to''. i.s It er.llr.arHy uoul.l. J

Jk& l',l F'!t err-h-r la cutll
.'V.'.'l',.,, .STAND. Dn IJi

OIL, CO. tl
Give
Youv
horse a
Chancel

II 0V alHiut your stoek or Stationary fWe do high class Job Printing.

SOME
people ejpeet to Iw

poodle want lo be

people don'l want to be

people don't nave to bo

BUT
IV Kit Y BODY ought to know the plaee to buy the finest

line of

shops,
OR MADK TO ORDF.ll

Sl'ITS
FOR I,AD1KS OR GF.NTI.F.MF.N,

at the very lowest prices, and we will promise you this, that
whether you want to buy any or not, wn ean interest yon, and
cordially invito yon to eall and In pert our handsome new
lines In every department.

COME AND BE CONVINCED.

HEATH

A. Waymk Cook, A. B.

President.

F0KEST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

II IK
A. Wayne Cisik, G. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritohey,

KOTO KS

Robinson, Wm. Nmearbaugh,
J. T. Dale, J. II. Kellv.

remitted ftir on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the bouellls consistent with conservative b king. Interest ptid on tin-- s

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

New
Arrivals.

We are daily receiving our
new Ply Ira of priig goods and
we can Iruthlulljny that iame
art superior In anything we ever
hal tho pleasure to show

We are headquarters for
all slyleg of

PATENT LEATHER AND

IDEAL PATENT KIDS
in Oiforils at well as iu high cut
button ami lace boots.

We should be pleased to show
you these goods at any time
whether you wish to purchase at
the lime or ool. You will find

prices loner than same goods
can be purchased elsewhere.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Centre, Senica, A Sycamore Sm

Oil, CIT1, 1M.

rhone 2.'l.i.

ILLINOIS
Indian Ter.

CENTRAL
Arizona,

Ka Re New Mexico.
Iowa, So. Dakota, Nebraska, Colorado,

CHEAPEST RATES
Ever in Effect to

CALIFORNIA
Via New Orleans and the Sunset Home.

liie only true niter Route. No
Mnow Blockades or Blizzards.

The rilllv linA onerullm. ,l,i,,l.tu ,lall..
sarvic between Cincinnati ami New Or
leans, carrying I'liiiman Palace Drawing
Room Slftenern. Krnji Itu..li n i,,,. f'l,ui
Cars and Bullet. I.ibrarv Nmiikin,, ',. 'Cnfe Dining Ca-- s (meals a la c.irtei.

rinesi ami rasiesi Trains In the South.
Pullman Kxeursion Sleeping Cars thro'
to I Xlfl Alurelefl Avert? k'n.lav frm.. fl.l
cago, via Omaha ami the Scenic line of
iue worm.

Pullman excursion sleeping cars thro'
to Hun h'rsfwiiuvi Avnrv M,iilur LVi
day rroin Cincinnati, and ever Wednes-.1..- ..

r ..j.. . .lj Hum ,.iiirnKii, th uneans ana
the Sunset Route. These cars are person-
ally conducted by agents to
ok after t!u waif re ol patrons.
Superb New Stool Steamers to
HAVANA, CUBA.
Through Sleeping Car from Chicago

without change, and through Sleeping
Car Irom Cincinnati, via
Memphis lo

HOT Sl'KIX;, AUK.
For FBKII descriptive matter and full

particulars almve, address
E. A. RICHTER, T. P. A.

812 Park Building, Pittaburg, Pa.
A. II. HANSON, G. P. A. Chicago.

Administratrix's Notice.
letters or Administration on the estate

of Samuel J. Hunter, late of Kudeavor,
deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims against the same
will present tliem duly authenticated
without delay lo Mollis J. IIuntkh,

Administratrix.
Sami ki. I). Ikwix Endeavor. Pa.

Attorney, Pa.
March

Wanted-- An Idea s-j--
m

Prct Tonr Mess; thT may brtmc y.si wealth.WrlU JOHN WKllIlVIIIillUN I r. ...
Mrs, Wulilnsum, U. ('.. f.ir Ihflr ai.aii urlu urtersua lui uf iwo hunared luTentiuus wsuusL

TOLD

k FEIT.

Kki.i.y, Wm. karha t'O II,
Cashier. Vice President

NATIONAL HANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

Collections

deposit.

hereto-

fore.

competent

reservations

regarding

Tionesta,
i:0,'l!Ktl.

"Mohamel
aiitl I lie

Mountain"
Have illustrated many a point and
will null iniio lo do so lor renturits to
Come As we cannot very well liriny
a MK L'KN CO SUIT or Sl'IilNU
TOP (,'OAT to every man in Ibis
tuwn fir his inspectn ii, we must t y
lo bring the in mi lo our store to see
the most fashionable, and perleclly
tailored clothe , hat it's possible for
the skill and scionce of the twentieth
Cell u r v lo produce. This label

; McCl'EN CO,
On. City, Pa.

iu I lie - k I has been ihe honor Lie
"clothes maik" if the makers for
nearly a quarter of a century. And
your in 'ticy back for the

SUITS S6T0 S25

SPRING OVERCOATS, SB TO S2S.

THE McCUEN CO.
2i AND 29 SENECA SI..

OIL CITY, PA.

Painting and
Paper-hangin- g.

I have secured the acencv for
the celebrated KAYSER 4 ALL"
MAN w"'l paper ami can snow
you samples am quote pricei
that ill beat them all.

I make a specialty of arlistio
house paiiiliiij; and inside fin-

ishing; If you've anything in
my In e let me know and I
will rail on ynu.

GEO. I. DAVIS, II0KEST1. P.

lennsylvania
ItAlLItOAl).

BI FFAM) AND Al.i.F.OlIF.XY VAL
I.F.V M VISION.

Taking elleet, November 21, 1!KM).

No. 3(1 Buiralo Express, daily
except Sunday 1 1:35 a. in.No. 82 Oil City and Piltsburg
Ex ress,daily,exce)t Sunday ..7.:10 p.m.

For Hickory, Tidionto, Warren, Kiiizua.
Bradford, olcau and the Fast:
No. SI Olean Express, daily

excent Slllliliiv Q.nn . ...
No. 31 Pittsburg Express"

uaiiy exeepi sunuay 4:15 p. in.
For Time Table and additional infor-

mation consult Tii'kel Airent.
J. B. lU'TCIIIN.SON, J. R. WOOD,
uenerai manager, unti l 1'assenger Agl.

Fred. Grcttcnbcrgcr
(1 EN Ell A I,

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, (inn or Water Fit-
tings and (leneral Itlacksm tilling prompt-
ly done at Iaiw Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given siecial attention, and
satistieaion guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of Ihe
Shaw House, Tidionto, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FKEIl. ORETTENB E R JER.

IT D A VC TO ADVERTISE In
I I rM T O 'ill IIS PAPER.


